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g r a p h i c a l a b s t r a c t
� Four chicken lines differing in per-
formance level and phylogenetic
origin were used for T. gondii infec-
tion experiments.

� Virulence of one type IIxIII recombi-
nant T. gondii clone was different in
mice and one-day old chickens.

� Only one of two mouse-virulent type
IIxIII recombinant T. gondii clones
caused mortality in chicks.

� Increased mortality in chicks due to
toxoplasmosis affected only white
layers (R11, WLA).

� R11 chicks had significantly lower
anti-TgSAG1 antibody (IgY) levels as
compared to chicks from other layer
lines.
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Three genetically different clones of Toxoplasma gondii, also different in mouse virulence, were studied by
experimental infection in chickens. For the experiments, four chicken lines were used, which differed in
phylogenetic origin and performance level: two white egg layer lines, one with high laying performance
(WLA), one with low (R11) and two brown layer lines, also displaying high (BLA) and low (L68) egg
number. Chickens were intraperitoneally infected with three different T. gondii isolates representing type
IIxIII recombinant clones, i.e. showing both, type II- and type III-specific alleles. These clones (K119/2
2C10, B136/1 B6H6, K119/2 A7) had exhibited virulence differences in a mouse model. In chickens, a
significantly higher mortality was observed in white layer lines, but not in brown layer lines, suggesting
that differences in the phylogenetic background may influence the susceptibility of chickens for toxo-
plasmosis. In addition, antibody (IgY) levels varied in surviving chickens at 31 days post infection. While
low to intermediate antibody levels were observed in white layers, intermediate to high levels were
measured in brown layers. Infection with a T. gondii clone showing low chicken virulence resulted in
higher antibody levels in all chicken lines compared to infection with T. gondii clones of intermediate or
.
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high chicken virulence. This was in agreement with the parasite load as determined by real-time PCR.
Overall, results show that progeny resulting from natural sexual recombination of T. gondii clonal line-
ages, may differ in their virulence for mice and chickens.

© 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Toxoplasma gondii (T. gondii) is an obligate intracellular proto-
zoan parasite, that has an extremely wide host range and is able to
infect virtually all warm-blooded host species, including mammal
and avian animals. Felines are definitive hosts of T. gondii, i.e. this
protozoan is able to sexually multiply and recombine in the feline
intestine. Felines, including domestic cats are able to shed several
hundred millions of oocysts via their feces into the environment
(Dubey, 2010b).

The global population structure of T. gondii is very diverse and
differs among continents. However, its differential appearance in
various parts of the world is only partially understood. While two
major clonal lineages (type II and III) dominate clinical and natural
isolates in Europe and North America (Ajzenberg, 2015; Ajzenberg
et al., 2004), other parts of the world like South America (especially
Brazil) are dominated by non-clonal or other clonal T. gondii line-
ages representing a greater genetic diversity of T. gondii (Shwab
et al., 2014). As yet, 15 haplogroups of T. gondii have been re-
ported worldwide (Su et al., 2012) but the existence of as yet un-
known haplogroups is expected in more remote areas of the globe
(Ajzenberg, 2015). It has been hypothesized that genetic diversity
in T. gondii is driven by selective pressures due to its adaptation to
different intermediate or definitive hosts, which are included in
domestic and sylvatic life cycles in different parts of the world
(VanWormer et al., 2014).

T. gondii is known to infect a large spectrum of avian species,
which ranges from passeriform birds, like sparrows, to galliform
birds such as chickens (Dubey, 2002). A relatively large number of
clinical cases of chicken toxoplasmosis has been reported several
decades ago, occasionally in combination with Marek's disease
(Beauregard et al., 1965; Biering-Sorensen, 1956; Erichsen and
Harboe, 1953; Frankhauser, 1951; Goodwin et al., 1994; Hepding,
1939; Schellner and Vollbrechtshausen, 1955; Schulte, 1954).
However, we are aware of only one recent case report (Dubey et al.,
2007). Most affected chickens were adults with central nervous
symptoms; histological examination often revealed encephalitis,
neuritis, myocarditis and retina lesions.

Worldwide, T. gondii has been isolated from a large number of
chickens without obvious symptoms (Dubey, 2010a). In some oc-
casions up to 100% of adult backyard chickens were infected
(Dubey, 2010a). Therefore, chickens are regarded as highly sus-
ceptible for infection with T. gondii, but hardly develop clinical
disease. This was confirmed by a number of experimental in-
fections, regardless whether adult chickens were inoculated with
oocysts, bradyzoites or tachyzoites (Dubey et al., 1993; Jacobs and
Melton, 1966; Kaneto et al., 1997). However, a number of studies
showed that chicks or a few months old chickens were more likely
to develop disease than adult chickens (Boch et al., 1966; Geißler,
1952; Geissler, 1955; Kulasiri, 1965; Simitch et al., 1961).

The effects of infection with T. gondii strains with differences in
mousevirulence in chicks andadult henswereexamined for thefirst
time in the 1960s (Boch et al., 1966). It was not possible to genotype
these strains at that time, but one of these strains, the mouse-
virulent BK strain, was later characterized as T. gondii type I line-
age (Ajzenberg et al., 2002). This strain caused death in most
i.p.-infected one-day old chicks (dose 2 � 106 tachyzoites, 80%
mortality), but was not virulent in adult chickens (Boch et al., 1966).
Whenchickswere inoculatedwith a strain not virulent formice (S93
strain),mortalitywas observed only in 13% of the chicks,while there
was nomortality in hens (Boch et al., 1966). The genotype of the S93
strain is unknown. Experimental oocyst infections ofWhite Leghorn
chickens also suggested a higher virulence of T. gondii type I (strain
GT-1) as compared to type II (strain ME 49) infection (Dubey et al.,
1993). Recent experiments with 10-day old broiler chicks using
the T. gondii strain RH and four other T. gondii strains isolated from
different hosts in China revealed differences in survival times for
chickens infected i.p. at doses of 1 � 108 or 5 � 108 tachyzoites. The
shortest survival timeswere observed in broiler chicks infectedwith
a T. gondii strain isolated from chicken (Wang et al., 2015).

Differences in acute mouse virulence between T. gondii clonal
lineages (i.e., types I, II and III) can be explained by varying parasite-
driven effects on the immunoreactions of the infected host or host
cells, e.g. by interference with the p47 GTPase-mediated killing of
intracellular tachyzoites (Khaminets et al., 2010), production of IL-
12 (Robben et al., 2004), MAPK signaling (Peixoto et al., 2010), NF-
kB signaling (Dobbin et al., 2002), or induction and sustenance of
JAK/STAT signaling (Saeij et al., 2007). Known T. gondii proteins
mediating these effects are rhoptry kinases (ROPKs) like ROP18
(Saeij et al., 2006; Taylor et al., 2006), ROP16 (Rosowski et al., 2011;
Saeij et al., 2007), or ROP38 (Peixoto et al., 2010), which are either
polymorphic (Fentress et al., 2010; Saeij et al., 2007; Steinfeldt et al.,
2010) or differentially expressed (Peixoto et al., 2010; Saeij et al.,
2006; Taylor et al., 2006) among T. gondii type I, II and III strains
and are accepted as virulence factors of this protozoon. Since the
avian immune system shows fundamental differences to the im-
mune system of mammals, it was expected that virulence of
T. gondii in mice is not necessarily associated with virulence in
chickens (Ong et al., 2011). Moreover, it was hypothesized that
adaptation of T. gondii strains to avian intermediate hosts and their
immune systems may have been involved in the establishment of
one or several of the clonal linages dominating in Europe or North
America (Ong et al., 2011).

The aim of this study was to investigate the virulence of natural
type IIxIII recombinant T. gondii clones in chicks and to compare the
results with findings in BALB/c mice. It was expected that virulence
characteristics of some of these clones would differ between mice
and chickens. Due to differences of susceptibility of differentmouse
strains to toxoplasmosis (Araujo et al., 1976) and wide phylogenetic
divergences of the chicken lines (Granevitze et al., 2009; Lyimo
et al., 2014), we decided to perform the experiments using com-
mercial breeding lines of white and brown layers selected for high
egg-production (WLA, BLA, respectively) in comparison to low-
performing white and brown-layer genotypes (R11, L68, respec-
tively), which were obtained from non-selected resource pop-
ulations of the Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut (FLI) (Lieboldt et al., 2015).
2. Material and methods

2.1. Parasites

For experimental infection, three of the T. gondii clones (K119/2
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2C10, B136/1 B6H6, K119/2 A7) were used, which have been iso-
lated and previously described by our working group (Herrmann
et al., 2012). PCR-RFLP genotyping (Herrmann et al., 2010) based
on nine independent, unlinked genetic markers revealed that
these three clones represented type IIxIII recombinant T. gondii
clones (Table 1). All parasites clones have previously been char-
acterized for mouse virulence (Herrmann et al., 2012). However,
since clones had been further passaged for several months by cell
cultivation, mouse virulence was re-examined. Cell cultivation
was performed in Vero or MARC-145 cell lines as previously
described using RPMI or DMEM as medium supplemented with
1% antibiotic solution (10,000 IU penicillin and 10,000 mg strep-
tomycin/ml), 2% fetal calf serum (FCS) and non-essential amino
acids. Twice or three times a week, cells were split and culture
media changed depending on the growth rate. In the following,
clones K119/2 2C10, K119/2 A7 and B136/1 B6H6 are referred to as
2C10, A7 and B6H6, respectively.

2.2. Typing T. gondii by PCR-RFLP

Strain typing was performed to confirm the identity of inocu-
lated parasites from chicken tissues after PCR amplification of nine
independent, unlinked genetic markers, i.e. nSAG2, SAG3, BTUB,
GRA6, c22-8, c29-2, L358, PK1 and Apico, followed by fragmen-
tation with restriction enzymes of PCR-amplified marker regions
as described previously (Herrmann et al., 2010).

To further characterize parasite clones used for experimental
infection, additional marker regions were analysed (L339, AK 104,
AK154, AK66, SRS4) and primer pairs and restriction enzymes
were selected based on information provided at http://www.
toxomap.wustl.edu/Toxo_Genetic_Map_Table.html. Amplifica-
tions were performed as described (Herrmann et al., 2010). Re-
striction enzymes were purchased from Fermentas, St. Leon-Rot,
Germany, or Fisher Scientific, Schwerte, Germany, and used as
recommended by the suppliers. Three T. gondii reference strains
(RH, ME49 and NED) were included in each PCR-RFLP run.

2.3. Animals

2.3.1. Mice
Two to three-month old BALB/c mice provided by the animal

facility of the FLI (Greifswald e Insel Riems, Germany) were used
for intra-peritoneal (i.p.) experimental infections.

2.3.2. Chicken lines
One-day old chicks were used for i.p. experimental infections.

Two high-performing commercial genotypes, WLA (white layer
line) and BLA (brown layer line) obtained from the breeding pro-
gramme of Lohmann Tierzucht GmbH (Cuxhaven, Germany), and
two low-performing genotypes R11 (white layer line) and L68
(brown layer line) maintained as non-selected conservation flocks
at the FLI, Institute of Farm Animal Genetics, Mariensee, Germany
were used in this study. R11 originated from the Cornell Line K
(Cole andHutt,1973) andwas introduced into the Institute of Farm
Animal Genetics in the 1960s (Hartmann, 1987), whereas L68 is a
NewHampshire line,whichwas founded in the 1970s in the former
German Democratic Republic (Volkseigenes Gut Vogelsang). The
phylogenetically closely related linesWLA andR11 originated from
the White Leghorn breed, which is distant from the Rhode Island
Red high-performing BLA line and its low-performing counterpart,
the New Hampshire line L68 (Lyimo et al., 2014).

2.4. Animal experiments

The animal experiments were evaluated by the responsible

http://www.toxomap.wustl.edu/Toxo_Genetic_Map_Table.html
http://www.toxomap.wustl.edu/Toxo_Genetic_Map_Table.html
http://www.toxomap.wustl.edu/Toxo_Genetic_Map_Table
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ethics committee of the German Federal State of Brandenburg and
the German Federal State of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania and
gained governmental approval under the registration numbers V3-
2347-17-2012 and LALLF M-V/TSD/7221.3-2.5-004/13. Since mouse
virulence assays are usually performed by intraperitoneal inocu-
lation of in-vitro generated tachyzoites, the same route of inocu-
lation was also selected for the infection of chickens.

2.4.1. Virulence of T. gondii clones in BALB/c mice
Tachyzoites were grown and extracted from host cells by pas-

sage through a 27-gauge needle, washed twice in RPMI and
quantified using a Neubauer chamber. Parasites were diluted in
RPMI, and groups of 6e10 mice per clone inoculated i.p. with 102

tachyzoites of each clone (in 500 ml) using a 27-gauge needle. Each
in-vivo experiment was carried out alongside a negative control
group. Weight and mortality of the animals were recorded daily for
30 days after infection. Mice were sacrificed at more than 20%
weight loss or at the end of the experiment, i.e. 30 days post
infection (dpi). All animals were necropsied. Virulence was cat-
egorised as virulent (LD50 < 102 tachyzoites), intermediate or not
virulent (LD50 � 102 tachyzoites). At the end of the observation
period, animals were humanely euthanized according to FELASA
(Federation for Laboratory Animal Science Associations) regula-
tions and blood collected. Serum samples were stored at �20 �C
until used for analysis. In the evaluation of mouse virulence, only
data of mice were included that had either developed clinical dis-
ease or mounted T. gondii-specific antibodies, as determined by
immunoblotting (Herrmann et al., 2012).

2.4.2. Virulence of T. gondii clones in chicken
One-day old chicks of all four chicken lines were inoculated at

the same time, kept in the same room of the animal facility and
supplied with the same food and water. The chicks (7e11 of each
line) were inoculated i.p. with 1 � 106 tachyzoites of each T. gondii
clone using a 27-gauge needle (Table 2). Fourteen chicks (lines R11,
Table 2
Effects of an intraperitoneal inoculation of one-day old white and brown layer chicks with
mortality when inoculated with clone 2C10.

Clone used for infection Layer typea Line No. No. surviv

B6H6 38 34
WL 20 18

R11 10 9
WLA 10 9

BL 18 16
L68 10 9
BLA 8 7

A7 37 25
WL 20 18

R11 10 9
WLA 10 9

BL 17 16
L68 10 9
BLA 7 7

2C10 39 26
WL 21 10

R11 11 5
WLA 10 5

BL 18 16
L68 10 9
BLA 8 7

Controls R11 þ WLA þ L68 14 13

a WL, White layer, BL, Brown layer.
b NS, Not statistically significant, Fisher exact test.
c Controls represented reference for statistical analysis.
WLA, L68) served as control groups. BLA chicks could not be
included as controls because not enough chicks had been supplied
on the day of infection. If a chick showed apathy and stopped
drinking or taking up food it was euthanized and necropsied. Or-
gans of the animals were collected and stored at �20 �C until
examined. At the end point of the experiment (i.e. at day 31 after
infection), the remaining chickens were euthanized, blood and
organs (including brain and lung) were collected and 100e500 mg
samples per organ and serum samples were stored at �20 �C until
analysis.

2.5. Real-time PCR

DNA was extracted from 25 mg sample aliquots of brain and
lung (remaining organs were not analysed) using a commercial kit
(Tissue Kit; Macherey and Nagel, Düren, Germany) as recom-
mended by the manufacturer. Negative processing controls were
included after every 10th-15th sample during DNA extraction. Real-
time PCR was performed using a previously published protocol
targeting a 529 bp repeat regionwith the primers ToxoTal-F (50-TGG
TTG GGA AGC GAC GAG AG-30) and ToxoTal-R (50-CAT CAC CAC GAG
GAA AGC GTC-30) and ToxoTal-Probe (50-FAM-AG[þA] GA[þC] AC
[þC] GG[þA] ATG CG[þA] T-BHQ1-30) (Talabani et al., 2009). The
performance of the real-time PCR was controlled using positive
control samples of known DNA concentration. Reactions were
performed in a final volume of 20 ml using a commercial master-
mix (iQ supermix, Bio-Rad Laboratories GmbH, Munich, Ger-
many) on a CFX384 thermal cycler (Biorad Laboratories GmbH,
Munich, Germany). Primers and probes were purchased from
MWG-Biotech (Ebersberg, Germany) and used at standard con-
centrations for primers (800 nM) and probes (200 nM). For
amplification, the reaction mixture was incubated at 50 �C for
2 min, followed by 95 �C for 10 min and then by 55 amplification
cycles of 95 �C for 15 s and 60 �C for 1 min as described (Talabani
et al., 2009).
type IIxIII recombinant T. gondii clones. Only white layer chicks showed an increased

ed No. dead (dpi) % mortality Mortality statistically significantb

4 10.5 NS
2 10.0 NS
1 (30) 10.0 NS
1 (17) 10.0 NS
2 11.1 NS
1 (9) 10.0 NS
1 (9) 12.5 NS

2 8.1 NS
1 10.0 NS
1 (8) 10.0 NS
1 (22) 10.0 NS
1 5.9 NS
1 (5) 10.0 NS
0 0.0 NS

13 33.3 NS
11 52.4 P ¼ 0.0097
6 (9, 9, 9, 9, 10, 10) 54.5 P ¼ 0.021
5 (8, 9, 9, 9, 13) 50.0 P ¼ 0.05
2 11.1 NS
1 (2) 10.0 NS
1 (9) 12.5 NS

1 (3) 7.1 Referencec
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2.6. Antibody detection

Specific IgG in mouse sera was determined by immunoblotting
using TgSAG1, an affinity-purified cell culture-derived tachyzoite
antigen (RH strain) essentially as described (Herrmann et al., 2012).

Specific IgY antibodies in chicks were quantified by ELISA, mak-
ing use of affinity-purified TgSAG1. The ELISAwas used as described
for ducks and geese, but making use of a chicken IgY-specific
peroxidase conjugate (Sigma Aldrich, Deisenhofen, Germany) at a
dilution of 1:2000 (Maksimov et al., 2011). ELISA indices were
calculated based onODvalues determined for a sample, positive and
negative control serum (ODS, ODPC, ODNC, respectively), applying
following formula: (ODs- ODNC)/(ODPC-ODNC). Samples that showed
ELISA indices of <0.1 were regarded as negative.

2.7. Statistical analysis

The statistical software R, version 3.0.1 (R Foundation for Sta-
tistical Computing, Vienna, Austria, http://www.R-project.org) and
the package “stats” were used to perform the Fisher Exact Test
using the function fisher.test(x). For pairwise comparisons between
different groups and their Ct-values, or ELISA index values, the
Wilcoxon rank sum test using the pairwise.wilcox.test (x) function
was applied. P < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.

3. Results

3.1. Characterization of T. gondii clones by PCR-RFLP

PCR-RFLP analysis of additional loci on chromosomes (Chr) VIIb
and X revealed type III (L339, SRS4) or type I/III (AK104, AK154,
AK166) alleles (Table 1).

3.2. Mouse virulence

When mice were inoculated with 102 tachyzoites of T. gondii
clone A7 (intermediate mouse virulence in previous experiments
(Herrmann et al., 2012)), 7/10 (70%) animals survived the infection
(Fig. 1), while all mice died between day 9 and 15 dpi after infection
with 2C10 and B6H6 previously identified as not virulent or highly
virulent, respectively (Herrmann et al., 2012).

3.3. Survival of chickens after inoculation with T. gondii tachyzoites

With the exception of the white layer chicks (R11, WLA) inoc-
ulated with the clone 2C10, mortality in all groups of chicks did not
exceed 12% over the entire observation period of 31 days. Most of
the chicks died between 8 and 13 dpi (Table 2).

In the R11 and WLA infected chicks, a mortality of 54.5% (6/11)
and 50.0% (5/10) was observed, respectively. This mortality was
Fig. 1. Experimental intra-peritoneal infection of BALB/c mice with a dose of 102 o
statistically significantly different from that observed in the control
group, which was 7.1% (1/14) (Fisher exact, P < 0.05) (Table 2).

3.4. Detection of T. gondii-DNA in brain and lung in chicks dying
during the observation period

All tissues collected from control animals remained negative by
PCR (Table 3). Almost all brain and lung tissues of the chicks
infected with 2C10 (37/39, 94.9%) were PCR positive; 75.7% (28/37)
of the chicks infected with A7 and 57.9% (22/38) of those inoculated
with B6H6 tested T. gondii-positive by PCR. All differences between
these groups were statistically significant (Fisher exact, P < 0.05).

In total (not stratified for survival or death during the observa-
tion period), the highest proportion of PCR-positive brain tissues
were observed in chicks infected with clone 2C10 (37/39, 92.3%)
followed by A7 infected chicks (27/37, 73.0%) (Table 3). The lowest
proportion of T. gondii PCR-positive chicks in brain tissues was
observed in those infected with B6H6 (17/38, 44.7%). All differences
between these groups were statistically significant (Fisher exact,
P < 0.05). The T. gondii specific Ct values in chicks dying during the
observation period ranged from 11.1 to 33.1 in brain and from 10.9
to 33.3 in lung. Differences of ct values between groups were not
further analysed because chicks died at different days post infection
and in most of the groups the numbers of chicks that died were too
low for statistical analysis.

The proportion of chicks with T. gondii-positive lung tissue was
generally lower than the proportion of positive brain tissue as
tested by PCR. The highest proportion of chicks with T. gondii-
positive lungs was observed in those infected with 2C10 (29/39,
74.4%) followed by A7 infected chicks with 21/37 (56.8%) testing
T. gondii-positive (Table 3). The lowest proportion of T. gondii-
positive brain tissue was observed in B6H6 infected chicks with 13/
38 (34.2%). All differences between these groups were statistically
significant (Fisher exact, P < 0.05).

Lung was the tissue, in which also differences between chicken
lines were observed. In groups of B6H6 and A7 infected R11 chicks,
higher proportions of T. gondii PCR-positive lungs were observed
than in B6H6 infected WLA and L68, or 2C10 infected BLA chicks
(Table 3, Fisher exact, P < 0.05).

In almost all chicks that died prior to the end of the observation
period, all brains and lungs tested T. gondii DNA-positive. The lung
of a L68 chick, infected with T. gondii clone 2C10, the brain of a
B6H6 infected R11 chick and the lung and brain of aWLA chick, also
infected with the T. gondii clone B6H6 remained negative for
T. gondii DNA (Table 3).

3.5. Different levels of T. gondii DNA in brain and lungs of surviving
chicks

Brain and lung samples of chicks that had survived until the end
f three cloned T. gondii isolates representing type IIxIII recombinant parasites.
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Table 3
Proportion of T. gondii real-time PCR positive findings in the brains and lungs of intraperitoneally inoculated one-day old white and brown layer chicks with type IIxIII re-
combinant T. gondii clones. The highest proportions of positive findings were observed in chicks inoculated with clone 2C10. Among the white layer chicken lines, R11 showed
the highest proportions of T. gondii DNA-positive brain or lung tissue.

Clone used for infection Layer typea Chicken line Survived, positive/no.
examined (%)b

Died, positive/no.
examined (%)

Total, positive/no. examined (%)b

B6H6 Brain Lung Brain Lung Brain Lung Brain, lung
15/34
(44.1)1x

10/34
(29.4)1x

2/4
(50)

3/4
(75)

17/38
(44.7)1x

13/38
(34.2)1x

22/38
(57.9)1x

WL 10/18
(55.6)

8/18
(44.4)

0/2
(0)

1/2
(50)

10/20
(50)

9/20
(45)

13/20
(65)

R11 6/9
(66.7)

7/9
(77.8)3x

0/1
(0)

1/1
(0)

6/10
(60)

8/10
(80)3x

9/10
(90)

WLA 4/9
(44.4)

1/9
(11.1)3y

0/1
(0)

0/1
(0)

4/10
(40)

1/10
(10)3y

4/10
(40)

BL 5/16
(31.3)

2/16
(12.5)

2/2
(100)

2/2
(100)

7/18
(38.9)

4/18
(22.2)

9/18
(50)

L68 3/9
(33.3)

1/9
(11.1)3y

1/1
(100)

1/1
(100)

4/10
(40)

2/10
(20)3y

5/10
(50)

BLA 2/7
(28.6)

1/7
(14.3)3y

1/1
(100)

1/1
(100)

3/8
(37.5)

2/8
(25)

4/8
(50)

A7 24/34
(70.6)1y

18/34
(52.9)

3/3
(100)

3/3
(100)

27/37
(73.0)1y

21/37
(56.8)1y

28/37
(75.7)1y

WL 15/18
(83.3)

14/18
(77.8)2x

2/2
(100)

2/2
(100)

17/20
(85)

16/20
(80)

18/20
(90)

R11 9/9
(100)

8/9
(88.9)4x

1/1
(100)

1/1
(100)

10/10
(100)

9/10
(90)4x

10/10
(100)

WLA 6/9
(66.7)

6/9
(66.7)

1/1
(100)

1/1
(100)

7/10
(70)

7/10
(70)

8/10
(80)

BL 9/16
(56.3)

4/16
(25.0)2y

1/1
(100)

1/1
(100)

10/17
(58.8)

5/17
(29.4)

10/17
(58.8)

L68 4/9
(44.4)

2/9
(22.2)

1/1
(100)

1/1
(100)

5/10
(50)

3/10
(30)4y

5/10
(50)

BLA 5/7
(71.4)

2/7
(28.6)4y

e e 5/7
(71.4)

2/7
(28.6)4y

5/7
(71.4)

2C10 23/26
(88.5)1y

17/26
(65.4)1y

13/13
(100)

12/13
(92.3)

36/39
(92.3)1z

29/39
(74.4)1z

37/39
(94.9)1z

WL 9/10
(90)

7/10
(70)

11/11
(100)

11/11
(100)

20/21
(95.2)

18/21
(85.7)

20/21
(95.2)

R11 5/5
(100)

4/5
(80)

6/6
(100)

6/6
(100)

11/11
(100)

10/11
(90.9)

11/11
(100)

WLA 4/5
(80)

3/5
(60)

5/5
(100)

5/5
(100)

9/10
(90)

8/10
(80)

9/10
(90)

BL 14/16
(87.5)

10/16
(62.5)

2/2
(100)

1/2
(50)

16/18
(88.9)

11/18
(57.9)

17/18
(94.4)

L68 7/9
(77.8)

4/9
(44.4)

1/1
(100)

0/1
(0)

8/10
(80)

4/10
(40)

9/10
(90)

BLA 7/7
(100)

6/7
(85.7)

1/1
(100)

1/1
(100)

8/8
(100)

7/8
(87.5)

8/8
(100)

Controls R11 þ WLA þ L68 0/13
(0)

0/13
(0)

0/1
(0)

0/1
(0)

0/14
(0)

0/14
(0)

0/14
(0)

a WL, White layer, BL, Brown layer.
b Statistically significant differences between infection groups, Fisher exact test, pairwise testing, only significant differences are indicated by a superscript consisting of a

number (1e4) and a letter (x, y, z). Different letters indicate statistically significant differences in the respective comparisons. Various comparisons are indicated by superscript
numbers 1, 2, 3, 4: 1, differences between chicks infected by different clones; 2, differences between WL and BL when infected with the A7 clone; 3, differences between
different chicken lines when infected with B6H6; 4, differences between different chicken lines when infected with A7.
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of the observation period (31 dpi) were tested for the presence of
T. gondii DNA by PCR. Among all chicken lines, the highest Ct values
in brain tissue (indicating lowest DNA levels) were observed in
chicks inoculated with B6H6 (Fig. 2A). In R11 and WLA, the differ-
ence between B6H6 and A7 or 2C10 infected chicks was statistically
significant (Wilcoxon rank sum test; P < 0.05). In L68 chicks only
the comparison between B6H6 and 2C10 revealed a statistically
significant difference (Wilcoxon rank sum test; P < 0.05). The
remaining comparisons revealed no statistically significant differ-
ences (Wilcoxon rank sum test; P � 0.05).

The Ct values observed in lung tissues were higher than those
observed in brains (especially in the groups infected with A7 or
2C10, respectively). The lowest median Ct values from lung tissues
were observed for 2C10 infected chicks in R11, WLA and BLA
infected groups, while the lowest median in L68 was observed for
A7 infected chicks (Fig. 2B). In none of the comparisons, a statisti-
cally significant difference was observed (Wilcoxon rank sum test;
P � 0.05).

3.6. Development of antibody (IgY) levels against the TG-SAG1
antigen

Serum samples of chicks that had survived until the end of the
observation period (31 dpi) were tested for antibodies directed
against TG-SAG1 antigen by ELISA. All control chicks displayed
ELISA indices <0.1 (Fig. 3). All infection groups showed significantly



Fig. 2. (A) Detection of T. gondii-DNA by real-time PCR in brain of chicks (chicken lines: R11, WLA, L68, BLA) surviving an infection (105 tachyzoites, intraperitoneal) with type IIxIII
recombinant T. gondii clones (B6H6, A7, 2C10) until 31 d.p.i. (B) Detection of T. gondii-DNA by real-time PCR in lung tissues of chicks (chicken lines: R11, WLA, L68, BLA) surviving an
infection with type IIxIII recombinant T. gondii clones (B6H6, A7, 2C10) until 31 d.p.i.

Fig. 3. Detection of antibodies against TgSAG1 of chicks (chicken lines: R11, WLA, L68, BLA) surviving an infection (105 tachyzoites, intraperitoneal) with type IIxIII recombinant
T. gondii clones (B6H6, A7, 2C10) until 31 d.p.i.
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higher antibody levels as compared to the negative control group
(Wilcoxon rank sum test; P < 0.05). With one exception (i.e. WLA
chicks infected by clone A7), all groups of infectedWLA, L68, or BLA
chicks had significantly higher TG-SAG1 antibody levels than the
infected R11 chicks (independent of the T. gondii clone used for
infection; Wilcoxon rank sum test; P < 0.05). The BLA chicks
infected with clone 2C10 showed significantly higher antibody
levels to TG-SAG1 as compared to any other group (Wilcoxon rank
sum test; P < 0.05). In addition, BLA chicks infectedwith B6H6 or A7
had significantly higher anti-TG-SAG1 levels than the WLA A7
infected group and e as mentioned above e all three R11 infected
groups. L68 chicks infected with 2C10 had significantly higher TG-
SAG1-specific antibody levels than WLA chicks infected with A7 or
B6H6 (Wilcoxon rank sum test; P < 0.05).

4. Discussion

In the present study, the chicken virulence of natural type IIxIII
recombinant T. gondii clones was assessed and compared to the
mouse virulence of the respective clones. The T. gondii clones had
been isolated from a naturally infected cat in Germany, in which
most likely sexual recombination between a type II and a type III
strain had occurred (Herrmann et al., 2012). For the chicken ex-
periments, one-day old chicks of four genetically different chicken
lines (R11, WLA, L68, BLA) were used. Mortality due to T. gondii
infection occurred almost only in white layer lines, i.e. R11 and
WLA, whilst brown layer chicks (L68, BLA) remained largely unaf-
fected; increased mortality was almost exclusively restricted to
infections with T. gondii clone 2C10. Only two of the T. gondii clones,
clone 2C10 and A7, used for the chicken experiments showed the
same virulence pattern in one-day old chicks as observed in BALB/c
mice. In contrast, the B6H6 clone, which had shown a high acute
virulence for BALB/c mice in a previous, and also in the present
study, was largely avirulent in chicks, i.e. the mortality in infected
groups was similar to that in controls. This is an important result
because it has been a matter of debate whether virulence patterns
observed in mice could be extrapolated to other host species.

Although mortality was low in most of the infected chicken
lines, T. gondii infection could be demonstrated in almost all 2C10
infected and in a large proportion of the chicken lines when
infected with B6H6 or A7. The doses to induce mortality in chicks in
our experiments differed largely from those sufficient to induce
mortality in mice. For chicks, a dose of 106 tachyzoite i.p. induced
about 50% mortality, but only in white layer chicken lines and only
for clone 2C10. In contrast, in our experimentwith BALB/c mice,100
tachyzoites i.p. of two of the three type IIxIII recombinant T. gondii
clones (2C10, B6H6) were sufficient to induce 100% mortality in
mice. Similar observations had been made in the past, indicating
thatmuch higher doses of T. gondii tachyzoites are needed to induce
mortality in chickens using T. gondii isolates (Boch et al., 1966). In a
more recent experiment, 10-day old chicks survived i.p. infections
with doses of 107 tachyzoites for 53 days and differences between
strains were only observed at doses of 108 tachyzoites and higher
(Wang et al., 2015). Our findings therefore corroborate previous
results and show that chickens are highly susceptible to T. gondii
infection, but are largely resistant to developing clinical disease due
to infection with the parasite (Dubey, 2010a).

Our results demonstrate that some, but not all of our type IIxIII
recombinant T. gondii clones display a similar virulence phenotype
in chickens as observed in mice. One of the clones (clone 2C10)
showed mouse virulence only in the current study, in which it is
different from the results obtained in the previous study
(Herrmann et al., 2012). A possible explanation is that cell culture
passages over several months may have modified this clone at the
epigenetic level and thus increased its virulence tomice. It has been
found that nucleosomes in the promotors of bradyzoite-specific
genes were acetylated in low-passage tachyzoites from strains
that differentiate more readily, but not in long-term cell culture
adapted tachyzoites (Behnke et al., 2008).

Virulence of T. gondii in mice is mediated by a number of
different ways. In a variety of studies, it has been shown that
striking differences between T. gondii clonal lineages in terms of
virulence are mainly linked to the capability of T. gondii tomodulate
the innate immune response of infected host cells. In-vitro exper-
iments using chicken embryonic fibroblasts showed that type II and
type III T. gondii as well as experimental sexual recombinants of
T. gondii type II and III strains modulated infected chicken cells in a
similar way as they did in mouse macrophages (Ong et al., 2011). In
forward genetic studies on identifying quantitative trait loci (QTL)
21 T. gondii type IIxIII recombinant clones were used, representing
an experimentally induced F1 progeny of a type IIxIII cross. It was
observed that genes encoding for proteins involved in host cell
modulation are most likely located in particular regions of the
T. gondii genome, i.e. on Chr Ia, VIIa, VIIb, and X. Not all loci, espe-
cially those on Chr Ia, could be traced back to those identified in
previous studies. However, QTLs on Chr VIIaweremost likely linked
to the ROP18 and those on Chr VIIb to ROP16 genes, both coding for
rhoptry proteins representing kinase-like proteins lacking catalytic
activity (El Hajj et al., 2006).

ROP18I and ROP18II (i.e. ROP18 proteins of type I or type II
T. gondii) are known tomediate evasion from p47 GTPase-mediated
killing of intracellular tachyzoites (Khaminets et al., 2010). ROP18 as
a virulence factor is able to explain differences in virulence in mice
but not in chickens because chickens are lacking p47 GTPases
(Howard et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2009). Our previous results
showed that both clones which displayed a high virulence in mice
in the present study (B6H6, 2C10), most likely possess a virulent
ROP18II due to type II alleles in the CS3 marker or in the region
upstream of the ROP18 gene (UPS) while the clone with interme-
diate virulence for mice (clone A7) processes most likely a ROP18III
(Herrmann et al., 2012). Thus, differences in ROP18 genes may
explain differences in virulence in mice, but not in chicks.

ROP16 was previously shown to have an effect in T. gondii
infected chicken cells (Ong et al., 2011). The ROP16 gene is located
at Chr VIIb and is known to interfere with the induction and sus-
tenance of JAK/STAT signaling (Rosowski et al., 2011; Saeij et al.,
2007; Yamamoto et al., 2009). ROP16I and ROP16III are reported
to activate the JAK/STAT signaling and thus induce a Th2-like
transcriptional program e.g. in murine macrophages (Jensen et al.,
2011; Yamamoto et al., 2009). ROP16I and ROP16III thus repress
inflammation and this effect seems to be the same in mammalian
and avian cells (Ong et al., 2011). The clones used in this study all
showed type III alleles on Chr VIIb close to the ROP16 gene locus.
Therefore, it is unlikely that ROP16 is responsible for the differences
in chicken virulence observed in our experiments.

As determined by PCR-RFLP analysis, our clones do not differ in
Chr X, which was shown to harbor potential virulence loci identi-
fied in QTL analyses with an infected chicken cell line (Ong et al.,
2011). One of these virulence loci is close to the GRA15 gene,
which is involved in NF-kB activation (Rosowski et al., 2011).
GRA15II (but not GRA15I and GRA15III) activates NF-kB and confers
to an increased IL12 level. The second locus on Chr X identified in
QTL analyses could not be linked to a previously known virulence
gene (Ong et al., 2011). Our clones not virulent for chickens (B6H6,
A7) and also the virulent ones (2C10) showed in PCR-RFLP analyses
only type III alleles on Chr X.

Differences in mortality, but also in susceptibility to infection
with T. gondii, between chicken lines were striking. While an
increased mortality after infection with T. gondii clone 2C10 was
almost limited to white layer chicks (R11, WLA), the numbers of
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DNA positive findings in white layer chicks, especially R11 chicks
were much higher than in other chicks from brown layer lines. This
occurred mainly in chicks infected with B6H6 or A7, while the
proportions of DNA positive findings were generally high in 2C10
infected chicks independent of the chicken line. Similar observa-
tions, suggesting differences in susceptibility between chickens
with differences in their genetic background, were also observed
for other diseases. Genetic variability for resistance to chicken
coccidiosis caused by Eimeria tenella has been demonstrated
(Bumstead andMillard, 1987; Clare et al., 1985) and was found to be
associated with genes coding for MHCmolecules (Brake et al., 1997;
Caron et al., 1997; Clare et al., 1985; Lillehoj et al., 1989). Based on
more recent QTL analyses also other immunity related candidate
genes were in the discussion, potentially contributing to the
resistance against coccidiosis (Pinard-van der Laan et al., 2009).
These include a number of genes involved in apoptosis, inflam-
mation as well as innate and adaptive immune response.

It has been shown that White Leghorns harboured significantly
higher numbers of Heterakis gallinarum worms in intestines after
experimental infection as compared to New Hampshire chickens
(Gauly et al., 2008). In another study, Lohmann Brown chickens had
a significantly higher worm burden (including Heterakis gallinarum,
Capillaria spp., tapeworms and Ascaridia galli) than Lohmann
Selected Leghorn (Kaufmann et al., 2011). Therewas some evidence
that single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in immunological
relevant genes could contribute to these differences in suscepti-
bility (Lühken et al., 2011).

Parallel infection studies using the same chicken lines as in our
experiments were performed using avian influenza virus. In these
experiments, a lower mortality or a prolonged length of survival
was observed in the brown layer lines (L68, BLA) as compared to the
white layers (R11, WLA) (Blohm et al., 2016). Thus, also in these
experiments, white layers seemed to be more vulnerable to infec-
tion with intracellular pathogens than brown layers.

Surprisingly, at 31 dpi, the antibody (IgY) reaction against
T. gondii-SAG1, a major immunodominant antigen of T. gondii
tachyzoites was much lower in R11 chicks, independent of the
T. gondii clone used for the experiment. InWLA chicks, this was only
the case in those infected with T. gondii clone A7. Since therewas no
significant difference in parasitic loads in brain and lung tissues
between different chicken lines, this difference cannot be explained
by differences in exposure to parasitic antigens. One possible
explanation could be differences in the Th1/Th2 polarization be-
tween chicken lines. It is known that in birds, similar to mammals,
the immune system is functionally polarized into so-called type 1
or type 2 immune pathways, i.e. a Th1/Th2 polarization exists also
in birds (Degen et al., 2005). It might be that R11 as well as WLA
chickens have a Th1-inclined immune response, i.e. an immune
response in favour for inflammatory immunological reactions but
not a Th2-inclined immune response in favour for antibody re-
actions. This in turn could also be responsible for increased mor-
tality in white layers as the Th1-inclined immune response may
cause immunopathology in addition to an efficient elimination of
parasites. There are laboratory strains of mice (e.g. BALB/c), which
are Th2-inclined compared to others (e.g., C57Bl/6) (Hemmers and
Mowen, 2009) and T. gondii infected BALB/c mice were less likely
affected by mortality than C57Bl/6 mice (McLeod et al., 1984, 1989).
Although antibodies to TG-SAG1 inhibit the infection of host cells
(Mineo et al., 1993), it is unlikely that antibodies are important in
the control of a T. gondii infection (Kur et al., 2009). It is therefore
not likely that lower antibody levels to TG-SAG1 are responsible for
the higher mortality observed in R11 chicks.

In conclusion, studies in chicks and mice with natural type IIxIII
recombinant T. gondii clones showed marked differences in viru-
lence. A T. gondii clone, highly virulent in mouse showed no
virulence in chicks, while another mouse virulent clone was also
virulent in one of the tested chicken lines. The results show that
progeny may arise from a sexual recombination between T. gondii
clonal lineage strains resulting in different virulence for other an-
imal species than mice. Differences in mortality and differences in
antibody response observed in genetically different chicken lines,
i.e. inwhite and brown layers, is an indication that the phylogenetic
background of chicken lines is essential to understand reasons for
the outcome of infection in chickens. In contrast, it seems that
differences in laying performance between commercial lines and
the non-selected conservation flocks within each of the phyloge-
netic groups of chickens do not affect mortality of one day old
chicks due to toxoplasmosis.
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